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ASSTRACT

Since 2000 farmers in Tawangmangu have been faced with reducing the productivity of
gaflic land area (lhe generative hnd). The generative land was caused by decreasing lhe
soil fertilily which leading for increasing the inlensity of basal
by Fusanum oxysparum l.'
'ot
sp. cepae. One of the important fiactors determining lhe productivity
and the suppresiveness
of land area is biological activity of benefcial microbiotia in soil. The purpose ol the present

research was to elucidate lhe relationship between bacterial diversiiy with the
suppressiveness of soil in the productive land towad garlic basal rol in Tawangmangu,
Karanganyar. Then, the results would be used to design the slmtegy tur apptication as the

basic conservation

ot the degeneative

land for improving tho garlic prod(rtivity.

Charactedzatbn of bacterial diveBity was conducied by cuhivation methods on the general
and selective rnedia for bacteria. Cultivation methods indicated lhat poprlation densiiy ard
biodiversity of bacteria communilies were tended to be higher in the suppressive land than in
the condusive land.
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INTRODUCTION
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cqpae has been one of the major adverse andthreateningdbease
on garlic land inTawangmangu, Karanganyar,Central Java, lndonesia. Since 2000 the
Fusarium basal rot on garlic has been found ranging frcm low incidence to 60 o/o bulb loss

Degenerating

of the garlic land plantation was basically caused by developing of lhe

incidence of Fusarium basal rot disease and decreasing soil biological tertility. Although the
degenerative - condusive lands are continuously developed, actually in the field it is still
found the prodrctive - suppressive lands tor garlic. The biodiversity ot microbiota inhabiting,
in the productive - supprcssive land is considered as an important key to determine the soil
health for land productivity and land suppressiveness. The struclure of microbial diversity in
lhe productive€uppressive land can be identiied and used 6 an conservasion model for
shifting the diversity to be relatively closed to the structure as found in the productivesuppressiye lands. The purpose of the present research was to elucidate the relalionship
between bacterial diversity with lhe suppressiveness ol soil in lhe productive land to$/ard
garlic basal rot in Tawangmangu, KaEnganyar.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rhizosphere cf garlic were taken as samples trom healthy plants and infected plants
Irom generalive - condusive land in Gondosuli (7'39'59,6"LS and 111' 9'41,8" BT, 1507
mdpl ) and trom productive - suppressive land in Pancot (7' 39'25,4"LS and 11 1" 8' 31,9"
BT, 1218 mdpl), in Tawangmangu, Karanganyar, Cenlral Java, lndonesia. Samples were
taken several times on days 0, 20, 40, 60. 80, 100 and 120 after planting. with three

ol lhe

1"1
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Bacterial communities were isolated trom the rhizosphere of garlic by using cultivation
method with a general medium and seveml selective media for bacteria. Serial of diution
serles using the rhizosphere of garla were applied to media ol Nutrient Agar for isolating ol

general bacteria, Pikovskaya's medium for phosphale solubilizing bacteria, Yeast Extract
l\rannitol Agar tor Rhizobium sirains, Jensen's medium for Azotobacter strains, and Starch
Cassin Agar tor Actinobacteria. Characterizalion of baclerial diversity ,rr'as conducted based
on a variety of morphological colonies of bacteria grofling on each medium.
RESULTS AND OISCUSSION

Tho population density and diversity of bacterial communities from the generative-,
condusive land in Gondosuli and the productive - suppressive land in Pancot sho^,ed the
same pattoms, increase gradually along the grDwth of gariic plants unlil 80 da)6 after
plantng and then decrease until the harvest time (120 days). This finding indicated that there

was some correlalion between lhe gmMh phase ctr garlic plant with the bacierial
communilies in the rhizosphere.

On the day 80, the diversity of general bacteria, phosphale solubilizing bacteia,
Rhizobium strahs, and actnobacteria isolated ftorn produktive suppresive land were higher
than lhose isolated ftom generalive condusive land. The exception was showed by
Azoaobacrer strains that grew more div€rss on day 80 in the degenerative coodJsive land
than in the produciive suppressive land.
The population density and diversily of bacterial communities isolaled from rhizosphere
of healthy plants were higher than hose {rom rhizosphere infocted plants of garlic.

coNcLUstoNs

(1) in the
productive suppresive land than in the generative condusive land of garlic plantation, and (2)
in the rhizospherc of healthy plants 8lan in the rhizosphere of infected plants. The findings
indicated that bacterial communities in lhe rhizosphere of garlic plants mighl play roles as
antagonistic microorganisms either by direct or indirect eftecls to ihe disease of Fusarium
basal rot on garlic.
Bacterial communiiies showed the higher population density and diversity:
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